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ANNUAL FEAST AT MITCHELL

riElV STETSONS-flE- O IMPERIAL Corn Palace This Tear Promises to
Outdo Former Efforts.fly For Men and Young Men

EEC0&D CE0PS IN THE STATE

In the Selling of EVJen's Clothing
HEREAFTER YOU CAN BUY ANY J' " C

Valne of Ootpat of Farms Is Esti-

mated at More Tbaa Two Hon- -
Sired Millions of

Dollars.

Defies and Soft Hats
Stetsons Imperials -

$3.50 to $5.00. $2.50 to $5.00
(

English Tweeds Men's Caps
. $L50 to $2.00. $1.00 to $2.C0.

Men's Skirts One of the new wrinkles In Shirts for Fall wear is a
reversible cuff best of all, It's practical comes In handsome new

shirtings, pleated or plain, at $1,50.

SUIT OS OVERCOAT ifl our house
for TEN DOLLARS! Think of-it- !

Your choice of a fine, all new,
MITCHELL, S. D., 8ept.7.-(Speclal.)- -For

the fourteenth time Mitchell will en-

tertain the people of the northwest with big stock of Fall Clothing.
Its com palace. The date is September
22 to 23 The corn palace this year prom Sow

CP

Man! fiet
yourself "ship-shap- "

for Fall
and JVinter.
f fbout NINE but of TEN of

your LAST fall't garments" arlll
be ood enough to wear THIS

season, if a GOOD cleaner puts
'em in shape for you.'

WE will undertake to clean,
press, and " even alter the
STYLE of your clothes, If
necessary.',, .... ri . . ... ,

' And the whole process will
cost you so LITTLE that you'll
wonder why you didn't Bend for
us J3EFORE. - '

Ju8t phone Tyler 1300 or
Ind. ,

Dresher
Brothers

The Cleaners
2211-221- 3 Farnam St

Suits made to sell for $15, $18
and $20 the . country over

Every suit guaranteed abso-

lutely pure wooL "

Kaiser Neckwear .

ises to outdo all former efforts in the
way of entertainment; of the general
public and the display of agricultural
products and vegetables. The latter will

Cheney Ties
. 50c each.
Arrow Collars

15c, 2 for 25c.

Interwoven Collars
25c up.

be accomplished through the work of the
surrounding counties, also some from the
more remote pacts of the state. It Is ex-

pected that from twelve to fifteen coun

60c to $2.00. '
Barker Collars- --

15c, 2 for 25c.

Wayne Hose
25c up.

HO LESSThis is a Radical Departure and
a Complete Change of Policy. It
Means th Saving of Many Dollars to You.ties will have a display of their products

at the palace, and it will be an array of
grains, grasses and corn, which have the We have decided to make our store the "TEN DOLLAR SUIT STORE" of Amer
effect of showing what th state has pro--j ica. Our profits will be reduced to a mere fraction on each suit, but we will do an un-tnflTi- sft

voliimft nf busina.so. REMEMBER this is NOT a special sale! It is an estab
Guaranteed? Yes everything we sell is positively guaranteed.

MEX'S SECTION, WEST AISLE, FRONT.
duced. ,

Crops Worth Two Handred Millions.
lished policy. Any Suit in the house for TEN DOLLARS from now pn. Don't pay $15 toImmigration Commissioner John G.to vtom noptrs Deets has been making, a thorough In-

vestigation
' of the crop situation In the to $20 for the same suits elsewhere. SEETHE goods-tua- t's aiu, wjs

RAPHAEL-PRE- D CO. HthaadFarnam Streetsmm a HHmrvwjw
1518-2- 0 FAUNAM STREET.

"5 3'"'
ksiS Mtoia11xeaMbfi

; AFFAIRS AT
"

SOUTH OMAHA DIM REVIEW OF TRADE

Continuous Advance in Trade Activ Another Golden Wedding
j Funeral of Abner W. Trumble Held
i at Judge Gatei' Home.

last ten days, receiving reports from, the
more remote portions of the state where
be was unable to make a personal visit.
From threshing machine yields and the
splendid condition of the corn crop at the
present time, the state's commissioner
has Issued a conservative report of the
average farm products of the state for
this year, and which can be relied upon
ss being practically correct. He places
the products of the state for the year at
approximately $200,000,000, and making a
per capita production of l&0 and art

average for each farm of UM0. Mr.
Deets makes the following estimate on

the state's productions:
Corn, 80,000,080 bushels.... ..1 83,000,000

Wheat, 45,000,000 bushels ... 88,260,000

Oats, 47,000,000 bushels 1,4,000
Barley, 19.OO0.O00 bushels 9,830,000

Flax, 4.000.000 bushels 7,200,000

Rye, 760.000 bushels ,4iI'S5
Potatoes. 4,000,000 bushels S,000,00

Speltx, S.000,eo0 bushels ' 960,000

Hay, 8,000,001 tone 18,000,000

Dairy products.., 8,500,000

Honey 88 000

Wool snd hides... 1.000,000

Mineral, stone, clay products.... 10,000,000

Poultry and eggs 6,200,000

Grass, clover, millet.. 600.000

Alfalfa 500.000

Llvs stock 60,000,000

Fruit and vegetables... 1,100,000

iHUHBKZDS OF FWEITDS ATTEND

Graadsoas a Pallbearers Bear Body
. Grave la Bailey Cemeterr ia

house as a last resource. He was out
riding with his wife and daughter when
the house took fire, he asserts.

Morgan had 1300 worth of insurance on
the furniture, which was worth less than
one-thi- rd of that amount ' according ' to
Chief McKale. The house Is the property
of Mrs. K. Bmlth.

Soldier la WraasT 'Barracks.
Awakened from his sleep by s-- early

morning prowler attempting to gain en-

trance to his home at Fifteenth and U
streets yesterday, Detective John ek

rushed from the house, clasping
a largs revolver In each hand and
dressed In his "nighties,'' and pursued the
frightened man nearly a mile.

At Twenty-fir- st snd 8 streets the victim
rushed Into the arms of Detective Dworak
and Desk Sergeant Billy Corrigan, who
had been called out by Mrs. Zaloudek.
The prowler proved to be E. Parr, a Fort
Crook soldier. He said he was drunk
and hd no intention cf entering the
house. He was arrested snd turned over
to the fort authorities.

,, '
Chareh Services,

Fall;;;;:;i.;;;
Shoe

Styles
For Young Men

We are now show--,
'

ing our fall ttyles
for young men and
men who stay
young. Do not fail
to visit our store for
fall footwear.

Ly-v- . X' .

ity Tenor of Week'i Beportg. ; .

C0NTIDOCE STILL - GBOWDTQ

Large Nomber of Aagiaet Fallores
Legacy of Now Disappearing Dis-

turbances, aad They Contrast
with Bank Clearings. -

NEW YORK., Sept. 7.-- R..' O. Dun &
Co.' Weekly Review of Trade today
says:

Continuous advance in trade activity Is
the tenor Of the reports from the prin-
cipal manufacturing and distributing cen-
ters this week. The advance is both
in actual volume of transactions and In
that confidence which Is the basis ol
healthy business. But with the advance
there are still cerUilu uevelupriieiits in-

dicative of passing conditions of depres-
sion, coupled with other developments
Indicative of present optimism. The large
number cf August failures, with their
heavy aggregating liabilities. Is a legacy
of the now disappearing disturbances and
they contrast sharply with the big Au-

gust bank clearings which are a .develop-
ment of present activity and buoyancy.
Rates of money are hardening in all
parts of the world, a plain response to
the greater movement of trade 'and com-
merce, and bigger demands of new en-

terprises.

'
Sarpy CoaatyIavesHgat

1 laa; Morgaa Fir.
f

Funeral services tor Abner W. Trura-Ibl- e,

the veteran financier who died

(Wednesday morning from a stroke of

paralysis, were held at the horn of his
father-in-la- , Judge Gates, In Sarpy

! county yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
; Fully SOS business friends and old set.
i tiers of Sarpy county accompanied the
: casket from the residence to the Bailey
I cemetery, where Interment was made,
t Rev. Charles W. Savidge of Omaha
conducted the services. In a brief but

j Impressive sermon be extolled the life ef
Mr. Trumble, telling of Ms great assist

T .fin, ll.milH.l nkH.t. . - .

ance tt the ; financial as wetl as moral
welfare of the people at large. ,''

At the time of his death Mr. Trumble

Madison streets, Rev. T. A. Bagshaw,
pastor. Sunday school at 10 i. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11 a. m. The pastor's
subject will be "The Personal Touch."
Kpworth League at 7:39 p. m. Howardwas president of the Packers National
txneouri wiu ieaa. Mr. Mirton . will

sing. ,j.

Total products for 1912 ..1204,097,000

Mitchell has made a big Improvement
this year which" will add materially to
the success of the corn palace. The main
street of the city, extending from the
Milwaukee to the Omaha depot a dis-

tance of eight blocks, has been paved
with concrete, and this will insure a dry
street In case there should be a rainfall
of heavy proportions during the week,,
which has been the case In former years,
The paved street will permit all th
street attractions to be carried on and
will sfford a much larger place for the
great crowds to wander about Before the
corn palace opens the boulevard electric
lights will be Installed and will give the
street the appearance of the "Great
White Way." .! V , ..:..;

The Milwaukee and the Omaha railroads
will run special excursion trains ' into
Mitchell during the entire week, and at

United Presbyterian ohurch, Twenty,
third and L streets, Rev. W. A. Pollock,
pastor. Bible study at : a. m. Public

Our young men's
special that sells for
$3.50 is better this
year ' than ever and
still at the same old
popular price-- "

,

! bank, to which high position he had
'worked up from a minor office In the
ibank. He was beloved by all his business
associates and was noted for his Integ-

rity ,and honesty. 5 '

'
During the funeral the bank was closed

BRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEWworship at II a m. "The Church and
Social Service." will be the castor's
subject. A special invitation is extended

rled in Abingdon, lit They came to
southwest Iowa forty-fou- r years ago.
When this country was first being Set-

tled. They have four ' sons "and one

daughter living.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Miller of Shenan-
doah, la., celebrated their sixtieth wed-

ding anniversary August 29. He Is an
old soldier, 84 years old, and as spry as
his tons. Mr. and Mrs. Miller were maw

to the men to be present Young
reopie s unrisuan union meets at p.
m. with Miss Myrtle Graham as leader.
The lesson toplo Is "Why and How to

Every Prospect Pleases aad Bastaess
Coatlnaea Onward March. .

NEW YORK, Sept y

' ' vsays:
Every prospect pleases and trade con-

tinues Its onward march. Cumulative
strength appears to be the order of the
iliv Th milrlcanlnr ImmilBeB of better

improve tne wina.
Charleston. S. CChrlstlan ohurch, Twenty-thir- d and I
Wheeling, W. Va.streets, Rev. J. a. Hastie, pastor. Bible

study in all departments at 10 o'clock Knoxviiie
San Diego, Cat.

lationship between the engineers and the
architect saying that the work of one
is essential to the success of the other.
Mr. Bernstein took, for his subject the
work being done by the people ef today

Comraanlnn and sermon at 11 ia. m. The
pastor will use for hs subject "A Power

least Jwenty specials will carry the people
here, while the regular trains will' afford Lincoln ............ Drexel Shoe Co.that Saves and Destroys." Christian

things - are extending to sections that
heretofore have been relatively back-
ward and what is most significant
garnered crops contribute higher yield

Reading, Pa
Topeka- -

Wilmington, Del.. as compared with that of past genera- -Endeavor at T p. rh. ' Kvangellxtlo services
at I o'clock. The subject will be 'The 1419 Farnam

splendid accommodations for the visitors.
The fare for the round trip will be low,
and that with the days of the train Ser-vV- e

will be announced later.
DavenportRight companionship.-- ; a cordial invl

tatlon Is extended to the public Sacramento, Cat...
than were anticipate! a xortmgni ts,
with those yet to be gathered-r- n and
cotton giving evidence of astonishingly
good progress. .

Th. rin itnatlrm mii-- h as to renerate
First M.hpdist church. Twenty-fourt- h

The dates for the palace this year are aand M streets. Rev. J. M. Bothwe L

!ln honor of its dead president 'I
-

j The pallbearers were mil grandsons ef
'the deceased. They were: Amos Gates,
Fred Gates,; Harold Gates, Charles Trum-

ble, Harold Gramllch and Howard Gram-llc- h.

., ;s' .,
'

i Aiiul Rrport,
"Unprecedented, at 'least as fa as caa

be ascertained from, the records at the
city hail, wa the action of the ci(y council

Tuesday flight in refusing to allow all
ef the annual report of the city treasurer
to be published In the city annual," 's
the way the democratio organ expressed
Its view of the action of the members of
the council in not permitting the elty
treasurer to take up a large part of the
book In telling of his ability to handle
Ma. office and the Injustice the council
has worked upon him In not allowing him
two deputy tax collectors. Each page In

jthe annual will cost the city tt, and not
'only that, but the part of Glllln's report
objected to by the council has no bearing
whatever with the matter contained In a
report of this kind. ',";

The members f te council think that

Mobile
Wllkesbarre ......
Cedar Rapids, la
Akron
Youngstown

THE WICKED TWINS 'University of Omaha
Classes in the Gym

optimism, the influences of which ontrifle curlier than last and will cover the
period from September 23 to 28, inclusive..

pastor. Sunday school at 1:46 a. m. Pub-li-s

worship at 11 a. m. .

Union Vesper services st Twentv-flft- h
trade are clearly apparent all over tne
mi mm . Tnhhara nf drv irnnrin ho.VS enWith the harvest .excursion on at about Waterloo, la,

Fall River Constipation and Cartharticaand B streets will close Sunday evening. joyed a good house trade despite the holi-

days, visiting buyers still being in evi-

dence and road sales are larger, while The question of bousing the studentsCanton, O
Springfield, 111.... Conquered by the
Fort Wayne ......

the same period the Information comes
from the east than many expect to make
the trip out to South Dakota at' the same
time, for the corn palace county exhibits
will give them a fine opportunity to see
what has been produced.

at the University, of Omaha during the
coming year has been solved by the boardNew Bedford ....business for spring is opening in a gooa

way with first hands. While it is evl- -

riant that arlv huvlnV Of drv ffOOdS bV Helena .............
Lexlnstonsecondary factors was not of sufficient

Eajer Intestinal Cleaner
. Why Jeopardize your health or permit
yourself to prematurely grow old when
you can regain your lost vitality by im

of trustees fitting up temporary class
rooms in the gymnasium. .The rooms
Were originally intended for the use of
the department of physical culture.
Four rooms on the east side of the

York, Pa.:...
Columbia, a C...
Erie, Pa
Stockton, Cat

proportions to cover requirements joooers
seem content to go to first hands, onl
when demands warrant

MimlnoM fnilnrAD In th TTnitud Stales

1,142,0001 l.l
1,906,000 35.0 ......
1,809,000 10.2
1.988,000 22.6 ......

. , 1,636,000 8.9
1,633,000 8.1

. r 1,256,000 3.5'
1,303,000 8.9

. , 1,561,000 15.9
. 1,416,000 ......
. " 1,168,000 2.9

1,197.000 11.8
1,117,000 6.4
1,363,000 23.0
1,233,000" 82.6
1,683,000 38.3

804,000 .4
1,256,000 61.8

. 1,087,000 ...... 14.9
986,000 .8 ......

. , 708,000 , 8.4
842,000 (.8

.1 746,000 15.3
.1 803,000 4.6
. . 739,000 24.8

859.000 ......
. , 727,000 24.1

700.0001 26.6
661,000 .7
$17,000 6.6
653,000 18.0
818,000 12.8
846,000 1.0
431,000 ....... 4.1
610.000 7.7

. , , 368,000 U ......
692,000 28.6 j
644,000 ...... ,14.1

1,469,000 1S0.8
666,000 U.8 ......
492,000 26.0

. 831,0001 16.7
456.008 2.2

. 417,000 4.9
356,000 16.8
855,000 8.1

. 231.000 ; 10.0
856,000 . 12.6

. 46,337,000 81.8
22,999,000 ...... 2.1
1,849,000..

University of Omaha
for the week ending September 8 wert Rockford, HI building and one on tne west are Deing

mediate relief without drugs oi any Kino.

This Syringe, operated by the weight
of the body, cleanses the Large Intes- -Muskogee, uki...

Rev. c. T. litiey, pastor or the First
Baptist church, will be In charge of the
meeting. The subject of his address will
be, "The Present Social Unrest and the
Church's Opportunity." This subject Is
being greatly discussed among the
churches at the present t'me. .

First Baptist church. Twenty-thir- d and
II streets, Rev. C. T. Ilsley, pastor,
Bible school meets at :45 a m., Morn-
ing worship at 11 a m. Sermorrby the
pastor. Brown Park mission, Twentieth
and 8 streets, meets at 9:45 a. m. The
Hillsdale Bible school meets at 2:30 p. m,

"
l Mag1o City Cassia.

X M. Jetter has gone to South Haven,
Mich., for a two weeks' vacation.

Edwin Roberts e has returned from a
month's visit with relatives In Iowa

An Important business meeting of the
Central Labor union was held last night
at the republican headquarters.

For" Sale Five-roo- modern cottage.

Kalamazoo, Mich..
191 against zaj last ween, j in tne n
week of 1911, 173 In 1610. 191 In 1908 and
191 In 1908.

niiiln.n fnllnren In ' Canada for the Quincy, 111...
plastered and put In readiness for class
room purposes. These roomr. and the
entire gymnasium aro- - beina plastered
and a new steam heating plant is being

is in Excellent Shape
to Receive Students

When classes assemble at the Unlver- -

wuv mut , , a a wwwvv. ....
Tor sale at 8EAT01PS SJtU BTTOBB.week ending Thursday number twenty

Glllln's report, at least where he goes
lnte an extended explanation of how he
was refused the tax collectors and the
efficient and wonderful way In which he
has handled the affairs of the people, is
also unprecedented In the annals of tae
elty ball i.

Ogden, Utah........against thirty-fiv- e last ween ana twenty-tw- o

in the like week of last year. Lowell installed. Lockers and shower baths,
with running hot iand cold water, areChester, Pa.......wheat, rociuaing nour. wpw uum

the United States and Canada for the
being placed In the basement The youngweek ending September t aggregate

m bushels, against S.MS.1M bushels last
week and 2,632,243 this week last year,. v. a tan waalca Ktidln Seotembei

Btnghamton ....
Sioux Falls. 8.
Jackson, Miss..,
Decatur. IllI exports are 80,904.460 bushels against1321 No. 20th, South Omaha.
Mansfield, o25,867,177 DUSUeilS tne perut ii

slty of Omaha on September 17 many im-

provements will be' noticed about the
grounds and buildings. Chief of these
will be the practical completion of the
gymnasium, which Has for the last two
summers been used as an assembly and
class, room by the missionary summer
school and conference and for basket ball
last winter. The entire building Is being
plastered and four rooms have been put
la condition so that they may oe used
for class room purposes,. In the basement
lockers and showers for both the men and

REPORT : 07 CtBanlPtO HOUSE
Fargo, N. V.......
Fremont Neb.....
Vlcksburg. Mtse...
Jacksonville, 111...
'Houston
Galveston

Trenton

Transactions Associated Banks

men of the school will not be the only
ones to enjoy this feature of the school
life ' as provision for work in physical
culture for the young women has been
made.

In accord with the general policy of
the founders to meet the needs of the
students who are employed during the
day several night classes will be con-

ducted this year, chief of which will be

psychology, . teachers' course, ethics,
economics, commercial law, and a special
course under Dr. D. E. Jenk!ns in the
eoclal phases of industrial questions. :

Mrs. Virginia Boyle of Jacksonville,
Fla., is visiting ' her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Bernhardt 0 North Thirty-fourt- h

street.
The Presbyterian bible school base ball

team and the Methodist nine will piay
this afternoon at Elmwood park. A

large number of the young people are
planning to attend the game and enjoy
a ptcnlo spread in the evening.

for the Week. '

vr-xi- f vnnv Oant 7. Rradstreet'S Mmmmmmbank clearing report for the week ending
. i e t,nnra an ftrrnffltS Of 'Not Included In totaln because contain

ing other Items than clearings. ;
12,668.857.000. as against 2,C82, 277.000 last

women have been provided and a new
steam heating plant Is being Installed. None of the Whitman

week and 2,440,wi,w in tne cuiroiu-In- g

week last year.. Following la a list
of the cities:

Tom Alton, one of the democratio eoun-ltlme- n,

was the one who suggested that
tthe superfluous matter In the report be

expunged. The other councllmen sided in
with Alton. ;

Never before has a city treasurer de-

moted nearly all the pares of the annual
report to extolling himself and explain-
ing what might bave been accomplished
if so and so had been the ease.

, According to one councilman, all the
members of the council were against
printing the entire report

i laveetlgJettaa- - Mar caa Fire.
! Deputy Fire Warden Trouton and Fire
Chief McKale are Investigating the origin
ef the fire In the Frank Morgan home st
Twenty-thir- d and Folk streets on Thurs-
day night which did $108 damage, and
arrests on sn arson charge may follow.

The fire started In the kitchen of the
little three-roo- m cottage. la one corner
a Pile of half burned clothes saturated in
oil were found. Whether oil was poured
on the clothes and lighted Intentionally or
they became Ignited by accident Is What
Trouton Is endeavoring to uncover.

which will, be extended to heat some of
the rooms In Redick hail, which prior to

WOMEN MUST HAVE VOTES
FOR TEMPERANCE CAUSE

Prayers and temperance lectures are
inadeauate to accomplish the downfall of

Amount J Inc. Dee.CITIES.this time has bad little or no heat ,:The
old heating plant in. Redick hall la also 14.21

Dogs is Visible
. Angry almost, to the point of tears be-

cause of the publicity she has' received
on account of her dogs, Mrs. Malcom

11,527,964,000)
l.being cqmpleteljrt overhauled. -

.

3 STORES

2557 FARNAM STREET
1519 DODGE STREET
1824 CUMING STREET

king alcohol, aocordlhg to Mrs. George 'Another new branch at the university 7.2
9.6
2.4

'6.7
W. Coveil, organiser for , the Douglas
County Woman's Christian Temperance

will be the night classes for work In psy-
chology for .teachers.

'

The night law Whitman, nee Jennie Crocker, heir to the
union, speaking before the annual conven classes have already been announced, and

New York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia s

8t Louis
Kansas City
Pittsburgh
San Francisco ....
Baltimore .........
Cincinnati ...
Minneapolis .
New Orleans......
Cleveland
Detroit
Las Angeles
OMAHA ...
Milwaukee
Louisville ..........
Atlanta

tion of the union In Hanscom park yester-
day. U v,. ''

"Wi must bave the franchise before we

ean make our work effective. declared
Mrs. Covell. "The ballot would be bayo-
nets and muskets In our fight for tem

10.6

ease.

ee

Crocker wealth, passed through Omaha
yesterday afternoon without even saying
"hello" to a single person.

Mr. Whitman was peeved and he not
only refused to say whether the dogs
were on the car or not but threatened
to "knock the block off n any bloomln'
reporter that asked another blawsted
question.'

GEORGIAN'S RIDE TO CITY

FULL OF BUMPS AND JOLTS

R. O. Norris of Atlanta, Ga., Is unde-

cided today whether he is a lucky Indi-

vidual or an unlucky one. Last night
he fell off a passenger train three times
while coming from Lincoln to Omahp and
is still alive and slightly bruised,

Norris got on the blind baggage of a
Burlington train at Lincoln and while tn
the yards he wrenched his shoulder try
Ing to escape a porter who had "spotted"
him. When a few miles from Omaha he
fell from on top of a coach to the plat-
form and wrenched his ankle and when
at Twenty-fourt- h street, while the train
was going at a fast clip, he fell to the
ground and scratched his face. He was
patched up at police headquarters and
then sent on his way. .

to this list the board is adding commer-
cial law and general economics and so-

ciology. Dr. D. E. Jenkins, president of
the university, will conduct everting
classes In social phases of Industrial
problems. The regular law electlves will
be given during the day at the univer-
sity. ,

' Morgan aocusea neighbors of setting firs

BOxaLtTM riASO BCSOOXi '

9661 Douglas Street ,

Open Monday, September 2. August
M. Borglum, Madame Bo r glum-pu- pils

of Wager Swayne, Letschet-isk- y

method.
Emlle Schvarta (Paris Conserva-

toire) method of Sight-Readin- g,

Sight-Singin- g, g, Key-Boa- rd

Harmony. ,'Public Performance Classes.

perance. The politicians, car nothingto the ouse. He says they have tried In
. various ways to force him to move from
the neighborhood, and set fire to the

10.2
7.0

22.3
14.0

'id!6
.....
:; .3

,7.9
3.6

13.8

He was not bothered any more by the
press representatives and was allowed to

for our prayers, but Heaven
(

help the
brewers and distillers when we get the
vote."

Mrs, D. C. John, president, presided.
Mrs. M. A. Wilson read the crusade

Roosevelt Strength.
t.i

'ii'.i

retire to the privacy of his car without
further Interference.

Portland, Ore
Seattle
St. Paul
Buffalo
Denver
Indianapolis
Providence
Richmond .........
Washington, D. C.

psalm. Mrs. C. II. Stephens had charge 18.3
On the Decline

' ..."
Out of over fifty letters received at

of the Bible hour. Mra Frank J. Norton PEASE KEEPING IT DARK

AS TO WHERE HE STANDSgave a temperance recitatldn and super 3.3

so6
the Woodrow Wilson Headquarters from Memphis

St. Joseph ........

10.1

I. 6

.94
II. 9
10.6
13.1

intendents of departments made reports.
:

KENNEDY FILES HIS -
ANSWER TO EPPERSON

Salt Lake City....
Fort Worth is jm

members of the league In Nebraska, in
response to a series of questions, 90 per
cent answered that . the Roosevelt
strength was diminishing In their com-

munity. . -
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Another of the six republican nominees
for presidential electors, who is credited
with having gone over to Roosevelt A.
V. Pease of Fairbury. has replied to the
letter of the secretary of the republican
state central committee asking him point

Albany

Wasting Away
From Diabetes

can be checked, the disease over
come, and the organs restored-to- .

a natural, healthy action by the
prompt use of

Warner's af
Diabetes .Remedy

For more than '
thirty years it

baa been prescribed for Diabetes
and proven its efficiency and
healing power In checking the
ravages of this dread disease.

34.S
Columbus
Savannah
Toledo'John L. Kennedy, former chairman of 11.9

16.2
blank whether be would or would notthe republican state central , committee,

from whom Ambrose C. Epperson, the
Roosevelt claimant to the chairmanship, vote for Taft In the electoral college.
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Nashville
Hartford
Spokane, Wash...,
Tacoma ...........
Des Moines
Rochester
Duluth

He has written a long and circuitous episreplevlned the committee's property, has
tle trying to keep it dark as to just where13.1filed answer to Epperson's replevin suit
he stands on the matter. Much of the

NORTHWESTERN FREIGHT

'rqRSJHROWN INTO DITCH

Eight cars on!'a Northwestern meat
train were thrown Into the ditch yester-
day afternoon at Carroll Junction, la.
The crew of the freight engine were able
to sava their live by jumping. The train
was running at a fast rate at the time.
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"i.o letter, however, Is devoted to a disMacon ,
Oakland,

in district court
Kennedy's answer admits that he for-

merly was chairman, but no longer Is.
Cal. cussion of the "nice spacious room" In

Do You Realize that
7 on $1,000 In-

vested Will Net You'
700 in Five Years?

You can make tblB very
Investiusn today, and It will

be In the nature, of a high
grade First Mortgage Indus--

trial Bond. ...

The Issue is small, so take

it np today. ;

Call or Write
1127 City Nat'l Bank

Omaha, Neb.

which the committee Is to hold its meet.--It asserts that he has no claim upon the
10.6
7.6
2.9
4.4 Ing next Monday.property and hss no Interest in the mat

1.2

.Movements of Ocean Steamships.
LAWRIE AND BERNSTEIN

TALK TO THE ENGINEERS48lld. i

.Aatoate LopM

ter, the controversy being one between

Epperson and Frank L. Currte, the regu-
lar republican claimant of the chairman-

ship. Mr. Kennedy asks that the case be
dismissed as to him, since be has no
Interest in It and that Currie be required
to interplead so that the. court may de

40.0

Norfolk
Wichita
Peoria ,
New Haven ........
Jacksonville, Fla..
Scranton
Grand Rapids
Birmingham .......
Sioux City
Augusta, Oa
Syracuse
Evansvllle
Worcester
Springfield, Mass.
Dayton
Oklahoma City ..
Portland. Me
Chattanooga ......
Little Rock .......

EACH FOR A PURPOSE
I Klaasy aad XJvcr Bemedya xheewatto Bemedy

Diabetes Semedy.
4 Asthma Kenedy

, 6 Herri
5 rills, Ooastlpatioa Billon.

sees.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

' Write for a frea sample giving
the number of remedy desired to

Warner's Bats remedies Co.,
Sept 952. 'S Hoehsster, V. T.

.t

Wr1. J. BOEKHOFF.
Keen Dealer.

FOR QUICK
SERVICE ,

Telephone Your
"WANT" Advertisement
to The Bee.

Tyler 1000

1.3Vletsrls
..Cntrla 20.9

16.3!

Port Arrival,
KKW YORK..,. ..France.. .....
RALTtMORB Rhtia
NAPLES... ..CAmU
CHERBOURG.... K. AupuU.
LIVERPOOL... ,...M
YOKOHAMA .OrUrio.......
IKIO JANEIRO...lr!tor......
QUEBNSTOWN..
BOUTHAMPTOK
QV15BKC ...Vtctortaa....
QUEBBC... Soul.
LOS A?OELE8... Xlaa

termine whether Currie or Eppersoa is

An open meeting of the local order of
the National Association of Stationary
Engineers was held at the Washington
hall last night at which time Architect
Harry Lawrie and Prof. Nathan Bern-

stein ef the Omaha High school ' gave
addresses. Mr. Lawrte spoke on the re

.A4rlatl
. Amrtkthe rightful claimant. 86.4

.....i 1.8
14.
18Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Big Returna 10.61


